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REPLY TO BISHOP IVES -- LRTTBK.
'

. 'Washington, June 27, 1S44,

Mr. Editor '

1 see by your pper of ibis morning, tha
'n person utylmj himself' Rector of 'S. Pe-re- r

Ghtircb, baa fiirnilifd yoti fr;publira-tjot- T

wiih a letter from another 'person' whom
hn;ityles' (iny Bishop,' in referenres to er-tai- n

iniw statrnieiits of f.irt wtiich I charged
' upon the latter, in a communicaiion to you

iliited My 2Gth: as having hern .made by him,
' in bis sernion on cojiflr.mniion pre irlinl here

during the la'c Episcopal convention. I

- rniisi iigaih throw ni) fdf upon your indul-

gence iimf thnt nf your rentiers, iw fil I pro--;
ceed to notice this b tti r ns it deseires, and
io exp'ife to; tltis enlightentd jomnmnity th i

inconclusive reasonifg, the unfairness ar;d
tfie topi istry Atiih which it aboutuls. j I shvll
fwU allow riiyself to b! divi rted from the oim
nt issue, which I ajatn state, that it nriy be.

lttiiir.t!v before. the jainds t f your readers :

It U Mrs ; 'Did Mr. Wesley and Dr. Clarke
defend the ri'e of c nfii in ition as field and
"practiced by modern Churchiucn, and did

" Dr. C. long aft'er h .became a Mellioilist
MiniV-r- , vo toU BUhop and beg-- tiim for

C.iriii's Alike to give him the bussing of the
- Holy Ghost by The laying' on of ban.?? ?

This is the questicii in i!c? ate. Thej Bishop
'.sfTi his and 1 denjv '

i

v , It will have i. been observed that iBishop
I tea erideavoiiretl to enst suspicion on myjre- -

- port of th uwrirds used by hi hi in nis ser-

mon by calling it 'a record of memoty.' It

win no such tiling. So far from lepending.
,on'my meniory far the words u.-e-d, l took
them down in writing at the time they wetc
spoken, and as I stated in tny former: letter,

a 1 found them to aL'ree with the recollection of...... ...... ':. J 'i .i '! (i

n number of -- cent b'riien whom I consulted
anjf who Irive again assured me that tliey
nre cpnvinretl of the f rcuracy of rny report,
both as to the' idea and the lanijuage. Un- -

der these . circumstances, I sha not recede
from i, itbrjwill I permit the Rr. Rev. gen-t'ema- it

to retreat under rorer of his 'mantis
script' Trom the .

bold po.-itio- n he so confident
lv assumed He mut defend that position, or s

ncknovvledce, like a mnrdy and candiddispu-- 1

tiinM that i: is untenable. Notl ing less than,

this will satisfy the public, who know very
well'1 thal the question i- - not what dr)j Bih-- p

Ivbs manuscript siy, but what did Bish-

op Ives himself fay ? 'No. memory,' he

tf lis lis, 'can be as gb;d as rt manuscript.'
especia Jy, I will ad 1 for ban, when one ge s

into a difficulty ; how convenient then jto siyj
'The i follotving nre the word ', which the
manusrrip', fVoin which I preached, says I

Used. Iii the absence then of any positive
disclaimer on ithe pirx of Bishop ves,
With hi acknowledgement that his manu-

script 'docs not differ very - mate rinfy from
the report I have given, and under just
tense of my position boforo Ud, the church

? hnd this community 1 re-aflir- m tint he as-ef- td

that Drs. John VVesley and j Adam
Clarke defended as apostolical the rite'of con-

firmation, and that Dr. C. bing afferj he be-ca-

a Meihodlat minister,' went to a Bishop,
1 antl begged hi. nf fir Christ's sk to giv Ivm

the blessing of the Ho'y Ghosi by thedaji ig
' on bf hantts ;' and that these are very 'nearly
; the exact worth used by the Bishop, hot re--

- curucti ruin iuc run w p ii inniiu-...j"- j

p

"'ifStce of iny:: assert ion jorthV eontrarr, mil
iwriitea down at thejimetliey wered'IyKejlj

We come now to the evidence adduced sby

hmi to sustain his assertion. As to Mr.; Wes .
ley opinion, he quotea hw commeilop HJr
iirewslVi c. 2 V. where he say s whoa they

.'fbelirvetr they were to be hipiizd with the
"bj4ptim,tn lh i,ftW or of JonnJ bul f
Christ; nestt thing was to lay hands up

on them tlvt they might receive the Holy

hoi. "Bof doe Ibis prova y thing more

ihan 'ihai:Mr: ''Wealay believed, what nr
jiizWWYiMOlttf, Afos!s:had lh&

HOW THE WH$G3 SOULD AC T.I
The nominal ion of Governor fo!:.,'- -;

--

ed by the whole Whig Party eu-- I;

perafe mwve fhaf rrrarfy of thtm, r.o C.

Will be disposed to tihk the b.iU r.!

woff. We are fnclfnedf o thnt Cplr.: "
.

elves, for We firnww rrrjf ef e sin-- -

can carry, with the eXceIcr. el ;

olina. Mostassufedly, he wil"! r.ot f.

touch bottom, in his own1 Stare I. :

undertook the flf cacpaiw cf f Z--
l ,',

Mr Jones, the letter staked lib' el
the popularity of Henry C!a; . Tl ei.r
i!rst,JUniiJ'v,.j.t --

alihe.tin:?A Hlxa .r-;li- t t.
exceeding in severity any lliat . .

witnessed In Tennessee the fr iar.rph-r- .f

oftle Whig candidate, by a c .

whelming majority? It is not doc'.:::J, t;

were the battle to Ye fooght over to-ri- cr rc;,.f
that majority woukl be j'nereased by thu: :::.! ,

ft is this maft trtterfj rjnsbl? lo tz.tr; " ' ;

own State, that theLocofoco Cr.nrcr.tL.; T.

thought fitter present as a candidate, :t.:t c r

probably carry a majority. of ell th3 cl:.z: --

rial Votes of this Union, T;3 r.birrJ;:; r.
this nomination is so appaernt that :z c. :

not refrain from laughing out rifit.
We voukl caution cur Whig frierr;?r,

ever against placing too great reliance in il :
weakness of ibeif adversary We ivc, l':::' .

a hint to that effect, yesterday Tcd . .:
security is .dangerous at all ti.Titr; n:. I

though we can imagine.no ca2 i;i w.!:;
it could-b- e indulged with greater safety il.n:
the present, we wouldjyei have therri tj crrf
if fhey err at all, oh the! safe eidi?.

It should be a matter, of pride with all triTJ
Whigs, to give Mr.lCEay as large a majrrrif'
as possible in his native State.-- Wifli ; . r r'
exertions, they may calculate upon ten iLao
and in the fall wiih extra exertion it i:
sible even to double that majority! All i:.!.
however depends upon exertion Lc: t,
fight to kill to exterminate Locofoccl:
A mere victory is not what we want VA:.

want a triumph! a complete and over wFir lr:!--in- g

triumph! One Which shall z:vc il.'J
enemy no ground of hope. It is ir cl:
er to achieve it

We hope the Whig CIu3 will not Tet
their exertions, but continue the contest r:? is
they were struggling for their very ei:i.?rcr.r .

Activity and energy should be the vairl,-Word- s

every where." t is in the por.-c- r c f
the Whig party to raise! the old Dominica ty
a pitch of glory, such as she has not enjoyed
since the days of her tone: line of Prcii;r.t:
and they 'niust do it.'-Ric- h Whig.

From (he Newark Daify Vdver tiscrv
arouse! Arouse i

Dedicated fo ihe Newark Vnong"f.icn'-- "

Cfay and Frelinghoysen Club.'
Air 'Lutzo w 's Witd fluni?

Hark! harkfto the shoot that is peafing'ami.
Borne along on the breeze's swift pinion ?;

Like the voice of the tempest it sweepj o'er"
the plainy

, Arouse ye arouse to the Conflict, awcy,
Onward onward, to taule for Frecdc

and Clay.'

It comes from the snow-creste- d hill? of .z'
North,

Anil thunders along her green valleys:;
It comes from the bosom of honor and- - t.'cri..,

The brave and true hearted it mj
Arouse ye,? &c--

It swe!ls on the breast of the South' & tz
gales,

Like the sound ol the surge's ccnrr.iiir.;
It comes on the breeze tbat sprecii it.Z v, I.;

ails, I

' And rides on i be billows cfocsarhr
Arouse ye&c

Responsive, the West hears it galknily c. ,

From prairie and fiver.'iis rinjinjr.
She is true to our chieftain her r.cl.zzt - -

And in might to the Contest i3 7fL:jIr.;;.
The song swells aloft! as eh 3 hstQ 13 t!

Tray ; j"

Onward, onward, to la'ils fcr Vtzzz
and Clay.1

The young and the noble, at Liberty' c: ,

Oppression's stern fetters crc Lr:;Ai
They rise In their glory from ha-r- bl c.r..i I.il.',

In strength from their slurhbers av;aUI : j.
Their watchword, ou country,' they I.

away,
And their leader to victory is Henry CI .

On! on! to the rescue ye youthful crJ Lrr. y

For ihe causa that our; fathers dzC.z': ;

And the spoilsmen shall find wlzn c Jr4

banners wave, i

'That the days of iheir a'.ory croc" --

In triumph cur cagls hdl-;.:-- ;; : :

Proudly carcerinj thrcu jh v--
-. j

ky." -
;

-- ' -

the ; ;

' wAic fAHn vi zzis' htT.zzi z:.i
ihroucn lifiiXndUreaiVovtr . c:

ireat htia, rnasi bo uulv p I

. 7 im9 j'friTi .i l.i e?c ,

j it have the rimjtest reluiion to the point at
J Ustie, oi can jit with any show of fairness or
locir. ue urcjpfrni io susmui iue oBscnwu
that John jWesley defended the modern rite
of confirmation, and believed thai Bishops r
any oiher inen are clothed with the auful pow
er of the Apostlea-ev- en that of bestowing the
Holv Ghost bv the lavintr oit of hands 7 It
is manifest fhat he is spealinjj of the usage
of the .

Apostles! nor is there a particle of
evidence in the whole passage that he believ.
ed that: the rower of conferring ' the Holy
Ghost was to be! perpetuated in the ri'e of
cotiflrmaiirn. And yet for this purpose is it

quoted Such nnfl edged dialectics rould hard- -

jrfvyTTv!j"tJ r A sl rn -

pie Mr.' much less.from one who has attained
the higher distinction of D. D ; such mis
erable quibbling niight be looked ' for from a
sophist, not from! a successor of the Apos- -

ties.' But the B hop tells ua 'he haa seen
another passage in his Notes on the ActsJ
which makes thfc laying on of hands the
same as confirmation in the Eng ish Church.
I have searched these Notes and have been a-b- le

to fi.id no such passage. I defy Bishop
Ives to produce iK or to bring one line from
Wesley's nuniereus writings in proof that he
defended confirmation as held by high church
men! So far Irorri 1 1 iisv he declared his belief
that the keystone nf the.arch ofHigh-churc- h-

ism was rotten md the very fotindrttion of
this doctrine of confirmation I iiien the
ipostolical succession--wa- s rotten ami unr

sound. He. belie led that the Apostles were
sui generis ; that! they had no successbis in

iu conft-rrin- g thj Holy Ghost,- ivhich was
an extraordina y lirul temjKrary power.
He. deelarcl that 'he knew .the uninterrupted
succession to be al Jahle which no man ever
did or can prove,' and' it wt8 Iis elorv to
preach a salvations not of forms and ceremo- -

nies, but if jfaith only.1 1 can not suffieieni ly

express my mdig h'Uion at this shameless at- -

tempt to pervert the opinions of. thi holy
man, nor my noS loi rcnce of the. motives of
proeelytism wliiih prompted it, ncr shall I

ever fail to exposejahd denounce both the one
and the oi her, while I have a tongue to speak
or a hand to writa with. j f

In regard to Dr Clarke, the Bishop ref
fer to a letter of us to a lady who ,rcqurstr
ed his opinl'iniof confirmation.' Nothing can
be more evithrnt ian that the views of con
firrnation coi taine il in this letter differ tola
cceto from these of J5ihop Ive-yan- d confer
quenlly tbt. it does not answer the purpose
fori winch be haf l.a bluceil V. For do we

n.:d tr. 0 mailitaining with the Bishop

that confi. m ition We medium of im;ai'ing
the spirit of iGorl Noi t a I.1 H ea r his o wn'

jangu.ige Ml is su mncoil frt t H rAe 111 iT1
. V' it- -

the moral burden is takm offithe shoulders of
sponsors, and Iran slerred lo t." shoulders
to which it proper I y belongs. Now as lo?ig
as tuse opinions ijnd feelings prevail in the
minds of all parties I say in God's name let:
the! rile duly : adimnistcred, be humbly re-

ceived ' Now, do these 'opinions tmd feeling;
nrevad 'as to confirmation,' in the minds of
High Cl'.urchmen and is this the only light
in which Bishop I es, views it as a mere re
lieving ef sponsoi s and taking on one the
vows of religion'' Why then does he offer
to confirm those who have hid no sponsors?
Why f!o'es he assert that as the 3000 on the
day of Pentecost received the Holy Ghost by
laying on of hand, so this Is still an 1 shall
forever.be ihe medium of conveying it? Cer
irtinly, he will i:ot piretenu that any sut-- n

view ofconfirmation as ibis, is contained in

the letter to MrsJ Wilkinson. With what
face then can he tidduce.it to prove that Dr.
C approver and defended confirmation as
held hy Hiyh-C- hi rchmen ?

Equally clear is it that this let ter affords, no
ground for the as ier!ion that Dr. C. long af-h-e

became a Me' lodirt minister, went to a
Bishop an I begged him for Christ's sake &.e.'
All whom I have consulted in regard to the
correctness of my report ,cf these wonls, a-yr- ee

that the Bidi r.p laid.peculiar stress up- -
Ion- tne- iermroi?iV after? Now what are the

ftcu in the case ? Dr. C inlced informs us
in this letter that 1 e had received confirma
tion since he bee i me a meihodist preacher,,
but hib:ogrphy will show that Ihe 'long aft-

er1 if Bishop L a, only amounts to three
months at finheit. Ha preached his firt
sermon June 19, 1732, though it does oot ap-

pear thai he h.nl bueii clothed wiih any regu-
lar authority to! pi each, but belieyed himself
c.'lld of God am was influenced lit doing
so by the private advice of a clergyman, f In
August following , he was received into
Kingswood school where he remained one
month nd I fp days, during which time,
bing about eiheii years of age, he was
confirmed by the Bishop of Bristol, After his
fonfirmation he left Kin us wood and became
an Itinerant minister under Mr. Wesley's di-

rection. These fJcis may be found at fages
73, 90, 91, of the pit Vol. of his life, and ful-

ly sustain me in the position ofmy former let--- i-
-

- I'
Tbia wa the proposition the Bishop at-tpipp- ted

to prpva hi j coofirrantion sermon.
T

: --tRcv. Mr wboca thatBreciato
?........

no wg
; ....

at
j

ular; in Tenuesse. and in fact with the 'De-mocrc- y,'

so called, every where. When in
1834-- 5, the effort to bring out iJurJge Wh?ie
for the Presidency, by the Tennessee delef
gation, Mr, Bell purposely,or sometime, kept
hi the background, in order to get Col. Polk
com mil ted: and he succeed, j The Colonel
fully 'pledged himself to support tha estima-
ble ;Hngh Lwon White. But when he
found out that Gd. Bell would ? support him
also, and. that Gen. Jargon would not prob-
ably ceuntenance the movemen,he unscrupu-
lously brake his oledffei. and nfterwanU ma.

1 motinLu his very grave! BylHTs courseTfie
kept upon the sunny side of Gen. Jackson
where he i has basked as much as a many
twice badly run down, could bask, ever since,
and where he has now Jsucevded in getting
Old Hickory to will his nomination for the
Prefidrncy:! allow him jto steal the-thund-

er

of John Tyler, on the Texas hobby, and con-
sent to his being a third time he ten and far
worse than lever before for the poor hope of
exclaiming Tennessee ia p-o-

ud State, that
will glory in giving a majority of at least
five thousand against him

POTOMAC.

THE COUNTRY RISING.
Charleston, Kanawha county,

Virginia, May 24, IS 14.

Messrs. Gales and Seaton: For the pur-
pose of doing all the service in any power in
aid of the election of the nominees ol the
Whig National Convention , 1 have travelled
ihrouth this'i Commonwcahh, pn my way
home, on horseback, a disance'of four hun-Jeo- il

and twelve mies, and have now reached
the western jverge of ihe State, visited many
towns and counties, mixed With all sorts of
people,1 had access to the sources of inforrra-tio- n,

found our friends every where in the
highest spirits, full of hope and confidence,
The result is a settled conviction in my mind
that Virgini i will vote lor Cay and Feling-huysen- j.

From all tht I can learn; the Tex-ia- n

question! will not interfere to their preju.
'dicej.-- ':,) y '..--

., ." ('.'' i..". r ".

The people appear tojunderstand the chief
purpose of that movement,- namely, to oper-
ate op ihe pen ling President!?! election. " Be-
fore this meeting of the Convention, I travel-
ed extensively in Pennsylvania and have no
hesitation in awarding the Keys'orie State to
the VVhig nominees. J have witnessed all the
contests for power from jlhe adoption of ihe
Federal Constitution, ami feel as confident nf
the election of our candidates as I do of my
existence. . I pray Godj to spare the life of
Mr. Clay forj the good of the country.

Yours truly, .:"''-
, . JOHNSTON.

Of Piqua,rOhio, late Delegate from the
Fourth Congressional District
NOTE BY THE EOlTORS.

The writer ot the above letter is the vener-
able citizen, long a faithful public servant,
now a privatea citizen, who, in the seventieth
year of his age, travelled from his distant
residence in Ohio, all the way on. horseback,
to attend the Ute Whig National Convention
at Baltimore! Nat. Int. i

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune.
THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN.

I noticed, a few days since someremirks in
in the Pfebian, afludiug to Theodore Fre-linghuyse- nas

as an ''old, Federalist,' and 'op- -

posed to the war.' Mr. F.i, was q iite a
young man at the commencement o! the
War,and could not have been a very old

Federalist. Vbat his opinions were in rela-

tion to theoxpediency of the war, I know not;
but this I do know that the same patriotic de-

votion to his country that led his father to
shed his blood in her defence at Trenton and
Monrnouth animated the son, and induced
him to raise, at great perso al sacrifice and
expetice, a vclunteer corps of Riflemen, com-

posed! chiefly: of the heads of the'most i espect-abl- e

families in Newark, who appointed him
their I first Captain. They equiped them-

selves at their own expense, passed resolu-

tions tendering their services to Che Govern-e- r

of New Jersey, and expressed their readi-
ness to go at a moment's warning wherever
he might direct, Captj Frelinghuyscn com-

manded them during the whole war, and al-

though not called upon! to Hunt their coun-

try's Battles, they were thoroughly drilled,
disciplined and'prepared for and emergen-- .
cy. On one occasion when an invasion was
threatened, he called together his company
hud volunteered to go and re pell i, but sub-stqn-nt

events rendered it unnecessary. At
another tiiae, when the City of -- New York
was supposed to h in daifger.. from its Je--
fenceles sitoaiion, Theodore Fr el inghuy sen
tvos among the most active in inducing the
eitizens'of Wrtark- - to come to its aid, and,
With upwards "of 0Q able bodied men, with
their spades and pick3txes, t enderedr most ef-

ficient service in throwing up the entrench
ments on Brooklyn Heights and SoatbI
lyn.;f.;;:"ti'-- r !; - r
, These tety &at mmunlcaied
who Hua Jons known rheo, and can vovch for

.COL,, JAMES K. POLK.
To the Editor oft' Baltimore Patriot :

: Considerable curiosity is manifested, on
the pnri of the people, to know nisre than is
yet known, generally, about the Jackson Van
Bureii canuidnte forthe Presidency Col,
Ja'mes K. Polk; not colonel because he ever
ibuglit under or with Gen. Jackson, or any
body else, but as aid to a former Governor;
fThe Democratic Review, and other eulo-isiofCoIon- Vl

Polk, tjy hard to make n he-r- pt

of him by .prociimmgihat his ancestors
were glorious fellows in the daya-nr- Itavdi

"-- -- v--
ihe" celebrated Mecklenburg Declaration of.: "

Independence. So some, aye most of them
were; but it is not too much to say, seeing the
subject has been opened and merit attempted
to be drawn from it for the new and curious-
ly nominated candidate fir the Presidency,
thotEzekial Polk, the grandfather of Col- -

Jarnea K. Polk, was not of the number ve
ry far from it! The least the friends of Cbl
Polk can say about that old matter the better.
'By gones are by gones.' I

In his campaign with Gov.) Cannon he
produced many old documents to prove, as
he exultingly proclaimed, the inconsistency
ol John Belle Baliey Peyton Judge While
and others On these occasons he would say,
'old documents ar dangerous thingPand then
contrast the course of ihose he was tradu-
cing with his own course. He said
he wa where he always had been he never
ch myed never found it convenient to change!
Well, he bent Gov. C. 2500 votes. But tvhen
he next run for the same office, he found his
competitor, 'Lean Jimmy,' opening a bunch
of papers and proclaiming to the people. In
Cal Polk's own thunder, that 'old documents
were dangerous things!' He there saw and
heard read an old circular, which he issued,
under his own name, when fiist a candidate
for congress, in 1823, in;l which circular he
boldly advocated the constitutionality of the.
Geueral Government's making interunl iiri
provemenu in the States, if I recollec t aright
for I have seen and read the circulars-mor-e

ihan on e,and maintained that a branch of
the National Road ought to be. extended
through Memphis to New Orleans! He there
8;tw, too, his speeches in 1331-- 5 against the
Sub-Treasu- ry and in favor ofi Banks, con-

trasted with his subsequent speeches for the
Sub-Treasur- y. and against the Bank! He
found himst-l'exhibite- . also, as having vo-te- d

in I83:f tolevy a tax oh Tea and Coffee,
when there was no tax on those articles, and
subsaquently ridiculing and denouncing and
slandering a Whig Congress for taxing Tea1
and Coffee, when in fict !no tax of the kinil
had been levied! And Jit the conclusion of alt
this, and much more like it, the people were
called upon to remember Co'i Polk's ofi-re-peat-

ed

boasts, that he never had changed
never found it convenient to chamre,. but was
wheriS !?e always had been! 'Old documents

are dangerous tilings '
l

After! Wise hissed that burnihg deriancia- -

lion :n Col. Polk's ear, in the Iobb as he, j

was leaving the House for the Speakers room
'You are ihexi d petty tool of aL tyrant
I mean that as an insult; pocket it,' a letter

from this city discribing the scene, and say,-in- g.

General Jackson was so much vexed
because Col. P. did not resent the gross insult
in some way, by throwing his bundle ofpapers
at Wise, if nothing elS, that he would not
fulfil his mtention of making the submissive
Colonel his Secretary ol War ws puhlishf
ed in the Nashvile papers Balie Peyton al-

so commented upon the same facts in his
speeches in North Carolina and elsewhere.
And such was the ridicule heaped upon Col.
Polk in the matter that he deemed it meet,
when nexi canvassing for Congress, to red to
a portion of his constituents at Sheloyvilje, a
a part of a letter, purporting to have been
written by General Jackson, declaring that
he wag no coward, but behaved bravely and
prudently in the affair with Wise! This ai
once subjected Col Polk to the charge of
having procured a certificate from Gen Jack-
son of his bravery ! and such was the handle
made of it to the Colonel's prejudice, that Old
Hickory, 'by the eternal, came out in the
Nashville Union denying that he ever wrote
any letter of the kind to Col. Polk! Where-
upon, Balie Peyton, before some ten thousand
people assembled at Nashvilb, In 1840, sta
ted the facts in the case, and asked, if there
were any gentlemen fiofti Shelby villa or
Bedford county , there present, who heard
Col- - Polk read at the time refered to. the said
certificate from Gen. Jackson, thtl they
would say o. Instantly some twentyor
thirty voices in the ctewd from Old Bedford's
sterling yeomanry, sung out. l heard him
read iY 'antl so did I, &c. ci-c- The casti-gaiio- n

which the gallant Peyton then gave
the shufiling, skulking, trimming Polk will
never be forgotten by those . who had the
gooI Tonune to listen to it. Oh, it: was ter--r

r.blel J , ....,. ,
: -

One in ident more, and I wil close this
skeich.V Ir is well remembered that Cal. Bell
and :C6U i?lk ws considered as rivals
wh'Jjt In CJopgrew together. It is also sftll

odist preacher. - ' : : 1

As to Dr. Clarke's begging the Bishop for
the Holy Ghost I refuted it sufficiently in mj
first communication, by quoting his language
He, like Mr. Wesley, did not believe tha
the Apostles had any successors in the pow-

er of conferring the Holy Spirit Speaking)
of what is called the uninterrupted succes
cession, he says : 'It does not exist ; it ne--

ver did exist ; it is a sily fable invented by
errlesias'ical tyrants and; supported tj rjeri- -

cal coxcombs a septimeJin?J be- -r

TlIyt eumcTASe .
' -

Respectfully & truly,
Your obedient servant i

JOHN T. BRAME.

For the Whig.
AMOS & THE CONVENTION.

In Baltimore sure, the true Simon Pure,
Called Locos, late met m Convention ; i

Traitors John ran, and Wily fox, Van,
Also Johnson and Cass I must mention.

And now I must say, the intent on that dayf
Was to get for the chair of our nation, ;

-

One of their clan, an I reject a good man,
As good as can Ibe found in creation.

No matter. what' way, 'twas Patriot Clay
They intended to juggle byM irch;
But the well sown seed of the whig creed
Shall nobly defy all 'that's arch.

What do you think ? All hands took a drink
And came to the happy conclusion,
That Johnson and Cass, they surely must

Ia6s
That in Traitor or Fox was delusion,

So one merry tcllow-perhap- s he was mel-
low ..' -

Said cimning brought men to, the gallows ;

He made one long stride, 'Mr. chairman,' he
cried, : .'. i ......

'I nominate Polk and George Dallas. .

The Chairman was proud in this wiseacre
crowd, j

And instantly cried aloud, 'bravo.' i

And so they went on in uTbrious nem. con.
Counting Polk do Geo. Dallas as salvo, i

This ludicrous scene was quite unforseen ;

Nonia'n in the nation expected the ticket ;

Yet Dallas and Polk enjoyed well the joke.
OI ousting brave Glay by devices so wicked.

One word now to Amos I pray you don't
blame us A

Thouh your censure is eulogy clear.
V'11 ,ie anf! y"u'I! cheal in y'" sheet.
But ali v Pur Cod Hicks we don't fVar.

On the first of last May, we rati twble Clay,
With good Theodore umUr his name ;

And you shall yet feel, if you're spared from I

ihe Deil, i

Our nation enjoying their fame. r

Now one little hintit's Gospel in print
Ingratitude is a great sin ;

Yet'you are the man, in favor with Van,
;Who has taken the cursed draft iiu r

For I plainly say, that towards noble Clay,
You have acted the part that was evil ;

Yet I will not say, though friendly to Clay,
That I wish you to goto the l-- v-l.

Though some have declared, you cannot be
.:" spared, - v

As you've acted the part of an elf,

Your. fondness lor sin, shews 'you're 101 ten
within ; '. i l

Give you rope and you'll soon hang yourself.

'' ..:.
Poor Creature ! what next will be your pre-

text ?
On the fourth lay of March, forty-fiv- e,

You'll surely Cave in by your damnable sin,
So sure as you now are alive.

do not allude, nor am I so rudy
To think you'll cave in with a spade ;

But I really hope, on that day you'll slope

From diplomacy back to your trade. 1

Away, base miscreant! your own recreant
Love for foul deeds you may blame ;

It nvy truly be said, and in print ever read,
That self infamy caused Amos'a fame.

PETER PORCUPINE.

NEVT YORK.
The New York Tribune, whoe Editor

hn recently attended a Conveniio in Wes-

tern New York; gives an estimate ihe re-

sult of comparison of views of me nberg
from every section of the Staie of th pro-

bable vote of the SiHte in ih fall, between
Clay and Polk. Giving the Locos tnc benefit

f any doubts they set down the ma-

jority at 20,000 certain And probahly 40000.
Col. Dick Johnson concedes n Thig nia-jorit- y

of 35 000!
From a well-m- fr fneIsourcftat Washing-

ton, we a re ail vised thai the three great States
of &: York. Pennsylvania, and Ohio,, re car-tai-n

for the Whig by an immense majority s

ho ! in that eitv, it is generally balirVMd tliat
polk wiU not receive a singU rtectotial vote
tfoiih pfthe Potomaeor Ohio-mnl-ess, per.

that cfNew

i

"5

ill

i

If:
If

I--
f

1 1 die on a viiist.
J


